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Author and Director Stephen Chbosky
to Speak Oct. 5 at Cal Poly
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Tite Robeot .E. .Keruted,· Library pro:sents a coLI\·ersatioo with Stephen
Chboskv. author. screen\\Titer and director of "Perks of Being a Wa1U1ower:· from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Friday. Oct. 5 at Chmuash .~uditorium. as part of the library's celebration ofB:uUJed
Books Week.
Tite moYie is based o n Chobsky's book of the same n:une about the experiences of a ltigh
school freshman. l11e book was third on Ute .\mcric:m Librarv .\.<sociation's list of the teo
most li-t:quently challenged books of 2009 for re:1.~0ns inc luding il~ treatment of drugs.
homose:,:uality. sex and suicide.
This event is free and open to lh<! pub lic and will be fo llowed by a book s igning. Chbosky
wi ll be introduced by AS! President Katie ~ fon·ow.
Chbosky is also featllred in a podcast series created as part of Kennedy Library's Banned
Books Week celebration. The series. "I'm with the R1m1ed: · features 12 podcasts that
explore U1e American Librarv Association's "Top 100 R'llmed 'ChaJieoged Books: 2000-2009"
and their Utemes. "Dte podcasts will be a\·aifable on the library's blog. Kem1edv Library Out
Loud. on Sept. 18. (Tbe blog can be acc~ssed at http: lib.calpt1h .cd u blog outloud .)
Tite Kennedy Library is one o f eig)tt national recipi.:nls of th~ 2012 Fr.:edom to Read
Foundation 's Judith F. Krug Fund granl which supports th e 30th anniv<!rsary ofR1nned
Books W.:ek. from Sept. 30 throug)t Oct 6. 2012, Bmm.:d Books We.:k celebrates the
freedom to access infomtation while dr awing attention to the harms o f censors hip.
"R'lltned Books Week may be JO years old. but protecting the rig)lt of people to U1ink for
U1emselves is timeless:· said LTniwrsitv Libr:u·ian Aouw Gold. "\Ve celebrate :utd protect U1at
right. knowing we will alwavs k:u11 even more from our ditierences th:ut t1·om our
s inlil:u·ities.
l11e Oct 5 author event is co -sponsored by the Co llege o f Liberal Arts. Pride Center.
1\·lultiCuhural Center and Student Ombuds Ser\'ices.
Student assistants at Kennedy Librar~· have created online interacti,·e and print in fographics
to celebrate 8.1nned Books \\eek. For more information or to download the in fo graphics. go
to http · lib.calpoh.edu books ba•mcd.
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